
The founders of Bible League International, 

William and Betty Chapman, believed sharing 

God’s Word with people ready to receive its 

message will lead them to salvation and build local 

churches. They went door-to-door in a community 

offering the opportunity to read a Bible and learn 

of God’s gift of salvation.

With your help, Bible League International has 

continued this ministry throughout the world 

sharing 850 million Bibles, biblical resources, 

and training materials in more than 95 countries 

so that people will come to know Jesus Christ 

through God’s Word.

Serving the under-resourced 
Church globally through the provision of 

  Bibles, biblical resources, and training to

transform lives worldwide through God’s Word.

Go therefore and make disciples of all nations,

baptizing them in the name of the Father and of 

the Son and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them to 

observe all that I have commanded you. And behold,  

I am with you always, to the end of the age.”

Matthew 28:19-20 ESV

Bible League International is focused and  

faithful in our mission, strategically positioned 

to provide God’s Word to the under-resourced 

Church globally, and eager to see God’s living  

and active Word accomplish His purpose.
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Project Philip Church Planter Training Bible-based Literacy

The heart of Bible League International’s 

global ministry is Project Philip evangelistic and 

discipleship Bible studies to train and equip 

believers in under-resourced churches to share 

God’s Word in their communities. As Philip 

helped someone understand God’s Word (Acts 8), 

trained Philips today reach their family, friends, 

and neighbors in a way they can understand and 

believe the Gospel.

Offering adults and children the access to 

God’s Word they are often denied due to 

poverty, persecution, or prejudice, Project Philip 

evangelistic and discipleship Bible studies deliver 

hope of new life and a new way of life in Jesus  

Christ to those in greatest need. Churches 

struggling with limited resources and new  

believers eager to share their faith find the 

essential training and tools for evangelism and 

discipleship in Project Philip Bible studies.

In remote, poorer, and neglected areas where 

there are few churches, believers are eager to 

share God’s Word and reach communities by 

planting churches where needed most. Providing 

training to share the Gospel and begin to build 

thriving, sustainable churches will transform lives, 

families, and communities. Church planters know 

their own cultures—the languages and people—

with a passion for those who need the Gospel.

Church Planter Training offers training in 

evangelism, discipleship of new believers, serving 

in a church, leadership, and worship. Many church 

planters begin a new church in the first months of 

their training and empower new believers to share 

their faith with family and friends. These new 

churches are planted in remote areas and near the 

world’s largest cities so they can reach others and 

care for the spiritual needs of their communities as 

they share God’s love in Jesus Christ.

An important part of sharing God’s Word is literacy. 

But many who desperately need the message of 

the Gospel struggle with reading, especially in 

impoverished areas or where religious persecution 

or prejudice limit access to basic education in their 

opposition to Christian faith. Bible-based Literacy 

teaches reading and writing skills in important 

languages in these regions by using Bible-based 

texts. As adults and children learn to read and 

write, lives are transformed through learning and 

trusting the Gospel.

In many areas, Christian faith is misunderstood or 

misrepresented, and people often avoid churches. 

But through the Bible-based Literacy ministry, 

they are eager to learn and eager to have their 

own Bible to read. Their lives are transformed 

through learning and trusting the Gospel, and new 

opportunities for evangelism arise naturally from 

the excitement of learning to read God’s Word.


